Who We Are

• Optimal auditing firm - Handling Quality, Risk and Compliance concerns.

• Multitude of tailored programs and assessment methodologies.

• Assured Quality, Risk and Compliance goals achievement.

• Exhaustive analysis coverage - Assured well balanced risk based approach.

Partnering with QRC assures -

• Latest security intelligence.

• Understanding of the latest regulatory requirements.

• Knowledge base in IT security and Information Assurance.

Our Focus

• Build Your Business Quality

• Identify & Mitigate Your Business Risk

• Improve Your Customer Confidence with Compliance

Our Global Presence

India  USA
Philippines  Thailand
Bangladesh

Serving Markets

Asia Pacific  USA
Europe  Africa
Middle East

Contact Us

Phone: +91-22-2781-6990 | +91-9324-813-180
Email: info@qrcsolutionz.com
Web: https://www.qrcsolutionz.com

PCI QSA
(Payment Card Industry Qualified Security Assessor)

ONE STOP CYBERSECURITY ADVISORY, CERTIFICATION & TRAINING SERVICES
1. Management System Services

- ISO 9001:2015 (Quality Management System)
- ISO 14001:2015 (Environmental Management)
- ISO 45001 (OHSAS)

2. Risk Management Services:

- Vulnerability Assessment & Penetration Testing (VAPT)
- Security Configuration Review
- Infrastructure Hardening
- Application VAPT (Web, Mobile)
- Application Secure Code Review
- Enterprise Risk Management

3. Compliance Services:

- PCI DSS (Payment Card Industry Data Security Standard).
- PA DSS (Payment Application Data Security Standard).
- SOC 1, SOC 2, SOC 3.
- General Data Protection Regulation (EU).
- HIPAA / HITRUST.
- Information System Audits.

4. Training Services:

- PCI DSS Workshops
- ISO/IEC 27001 Workshops
- Certified Cyber Security Professional (CCSP)
- Certified Secure Software Professional (CSSP)

"Thanking QRC team for all their help and support. Their knowledge, expertise and guidance is second to none. We would not hesitate to recommend their services to others. A very professional service."

- CEO, Flocash Limited, UK